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Discussed: Academic Pr oba t i on
RECOMMENDATION:Dr. Edwards r ecommended that we not permit students on suspensi on
to take Dar t-time l oads bu t they have the privi l ege to appeal if they wish to
be given- consideration. Seconded and carried.
Discussed: removal of probationary status, either suspension or
probation.
Announced: Ther e is some thinking that remedial English and math.
should' --a andonded ,
Hinut es of t he meet i ng of the Facul ty Senat e , Tuesday, October 13, 1964
at 4: 0 p . rna in the Qffice of too Dean of the Facul t y
Hamber s pr esent : !-Ir s . Brmm, ~ • • Dalt on, Iv'fr . Cl el and , Dr. ::::d1mrds, Hi ss
Felt en, Hr • .l: or s:t the , Hrs . Hel lem, • Nel son, Hr . OSborne,
Dr. Pier son, Dr. Rice , r. vt aven, and Dr. ood, C'ratr-
man.
·!ember absent: Dr. Coder
The meeting was called to order by the chairman, Dr. Gar\'1ood.
Academi c. Probation. Dr. Gar.rood pr esented the rules for Academi c
Probation and" SuspensI on for discussi on. The first area pr esent ed lm.s hat
\-1hich deals w'i:ch the part- t i me student. Under the present regulations, a
student ubo is on suspension may enroll as a part-time student, i. e., six
hours or less in a semester, and three hours or leaam a surnmer session:
The following suggestions were discussed.
The purpos e or th1a provision is to give the student a chance to
pr ove that he is capable of doing college l.TOrk.
The student bilo takes a part - t i me load pr obably l'm.s t es t ime as
be is not as busy as he should be. He may be contributing t o
other students l>,"'B.Sting their time because they associate with
him.
It was asked it the students really dread suspension.
l'Ir. Dalton said it lv"aS his opinion that those students placed on
pr obat i on usually go on and conplete their college work but
students who are on suspension do not complete their college
1-lork.
St udents have the right to appeal and pr esent their pr obl ema for
rev1evl.
It has boon the opinion that students tiho are au ended at the end
r the .first semester seem to "l ose faceu in their home
comnunities.
It was suggested that students shoul d layout the semester following
suspensi on.
RECOIvlNENlM.TIO!~ : Dr. Edwards recommend d that we not . ermit students n s uspension
to take part- t ime 1 ads but they have the p'-'i vUoC'e to appeal if they "h"ish t o
be given consideration. Seconded and carried.
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Remov 01' pro at i ollar"J st tUB, either au pension or pr obat ion.
s : d :if" enroll e 1..n · · a summer 198 i on mi ght be used as a
means ot removin~ the susp nsi on or ro tion. If a student
made a s ttstactory gr rl a. ra.ge 1.n full pr ogra (i.ght hours)
in theummer sesaton would this r move tb .. pro 3. ion or
pensi.on?
It s t t t re is advantag or th student T1bo i on
pr obat i o f or war done in the spr i ng ae t,)ter, as h may enroll
in the f all semester and then regardless or his eccrd in that
semest r, be y nroll 1. spring s rnester. t s is t
case since tudents are not dl smi sed at tb 1dyear. The
student sho pl ace hin '3elt oll r o a i i n e f all "'st r
a"'ld do ....s not d credi t 1)1e work in the sprinp' se .;,s t er is sus-
pended . Per haps this ', d nt 'boul e h · \' the pr ·rll - ;; :r
enrolling Ln the ummer ess :i.on which : uld be comparable
t o another semester, t o ~ive him the opportun~t to do cra-
d! able 'I: ork , ..
I W It e d if ; t would b.. pons bet s mlss tu nt at
the en of: the fall -emes'te • ..!'o lem 1s t the grades
canno be L r oc s ed in time t o have t em ready fo., enrollment.
This involves many peop l e . The raoult y e bers' gr ades must
be reported s r quested and t his a not poss l bl with as
l arge faculty as we have. Th grades must record d and
this t ake more time +ban be time allorled. It w a as d
it the rm could pr ocess these grade s and have tbeinformation
r eady trj r.crollment .
It ~ll1S suggested that Dr. Garw od shoufd investigate the possibi-
l i t y to hay this d ~ by t ..e co tnputi.r.p machines. Dr. Garwood
will report ra 'ar di ng ; i s.
As i t TaB past t 'ime to ad journ, it was suggest d that this would be
iscuss d further at the next sting.
Dr. <Jarwoo id that th re ia orne thinking t hat e should andon
the remed! .1 ,l i sh, t hat is, the rive-day a "'feek Engl i 11 nessions. CoIl e
hould not t ch t 1s \; ark hleh atudelo t s should learn in 19h school.
rhaps if th colleges do not of f r this remedial wor , the high schools ~
will pr epare the students f or college entrance. he same will ap -y to -it J
the math IM,tics. . pr sent plan requires coll g t aohers to teach tbis_ .--- - rJ- .)
rerredial 10r k am i. ~ expens":ve,, _. Dr. ~sift:eCftilittheirdiV1B1Oil is J~ .;1.j)
in ...ment that the rem 1uEn l i ah hould be d conti..'1Ued. -- - t,U/
' I ' I
. /)j1I/Y
1':/
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5:1, p••
John D. od , C 1r
s. . D t on, ecrell Cll"Y
Fl(/r nee Bodmer" corder
